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SOMZBOSTTATS.

BT JOSKPHISB POLLARD.

Borne find It conreolent to live nt

thtr a,
And all obligation to shirk;
On ? ry oocanlon to do M thy tileait
And no attention to work.
Atidltra and iluggards, loungers

and dronti,
They follow tulr Indolent wayt,
By belnf thin lat, Increasing the tat

Thateemebody pays.

Free lanehea, free passes, they hare at
command,

Rich cifta that toothers are loet,
And caley they feast on the fat of the

land,
And trarel regardless of cost,
Bat for all the flno banquets, the wear

and the tear
Of publlo or private displays,
Thouorh you mar so free, 'tis as sure

as can be
That somebody pays.

Borne boast of the credit they freely
obtain.

The taxes from which they're exempt,
And to cancel the favors received, It

is plain
They've made not a single attempt;
With honor at stake, they consent to

remain
In debt to the end of their days,
And with Insolent pride, a "free

horse" they ride,
Fer which somebody pays.

soma so throurh the world with a
niggardly heart,

And carry a miserly purse,
While others, with liberal real, do

their part
And freely their treasures disburse;
And for hours of Idleness we uiuy en- -

Joy,
For losses and needless delays,
For waste and neglect, it Is well to re

fleet
That somebody pays.

A SWISS LOVE STOBY.

In s pretty chalet that neBtled

hich against the eh&zKJ brent of

Mount Obgadin lived tho wiJo

her daughter Mario, A

lovely home you would have thought

,4ie. When Seroe winds came
rusbiug down the mountain eido she
knew tbe trees wonld bend their tall
heads together and twine their
strong nrms around her home, until
robbed of his victim the belli d

storu i ushed by.
When morning1 broke tho same

friends stood erect and etattly,
drawing aside tbeir leaves and
branches that the suubuams miyht
not linger in their soft embraces
bat haste down to waken tbeir fa
voiite, Marie.

Very lovely was our littlo Swiss,
with violet eyes that now danced
and sparkled and then grew soft and
tender as a littlo child's. Two rose
red lips shut in her pearly toetb, and
when she smiled a tiny dimple dauc-e- d

for a moment on her peachy
eheuk. Her hair clung in caressing
curls around her low white forehead,
and fell ia ripples of golden sun-

shine far below ber slender waist.
And her voioel All that was Marie's
greatest charm. Soft and clear, not
a disoordant note married its sweet,
pore harmony. Sometimes as ebe
sang at her evening devotions tbe
beirismen far below iu tbe valley,
catching faint notes of her song,
looked op and crossed themselves,
half believing they beard tbe echo
of an angle choir.

Bat very few knew of Marie's
beaaty, or when she went with ber
mother on one of her rare visits to
the hamlet below she brushed her
wavy Lair straight and smooth back
from hsr forehead, and braided it in
long stiff plaits which fell down her
back. Her eyelids, with tbeir cur
tains of long silky lashes, drooped
over her dancing oyes until one
lookeMn vain for a glimpso of their
beaaty. Her red lips shot firmly
over her pearly teeth, while tbe
dimple hid itself resolutely away
from sight And her sweet voice,
frightened at its own sound so far
from home, grew faint and husky,

.
until In this shrinking, sober dam-M- i,

walking so timidly beside tbe
widow Near, you wonld hsve found
t bard to recognize tbe beautiful

Marie of tbe mountain.
Bo it happened that only her

mother and one otber person knew
bow good and sweet and bow fair
Maria was.

This other was a stranger who
came from a far-awa- y country and
pent bis summer in a littlo bouse

on tbe mountain's very top- - The
simple villagers called biia "tho wiz.
fri,' tad tolj strange tales of bovr

be spent whole nights gazing at the
heavens through a loag tube t that
he conld foretell to an boor when
the snn would cover itself with
darkness j bat strangest of all he
bad a little wire stretched for miles
over bills and valleys to tbe great
oity. This wire talked to him in a
qneer language whioh no one else
could understand.' "Tick, tick,
tickety tick,1 it said and told him
things that happened miles and
miles away.

Marie did not know bow wise the
wizard was when be came to hor
home one morning and asked for a

drink of water. lie followed ber to
the spring when she went for it, and
stopped by tbe way to break open a

curious stone. Ho showed Marie
how quecrly marked it was ioaido
and tben told ber a story about it.
Tbe usually timid maiden was so in
terested she forgot to be fiighteueJ
and thus a strong friendship be
tween tbe two was begun.

Alter this the wizard often crme
to tbe widow's chalet for rest aud ro
freahment on his long rambles, nud
Marie ancoosoiously revealed her
charms to him one by one until long
before tbe first summer was ended
the stranger knew that no girl in all
Canton coald bo compared with
Marie.

Ua the otber aide of the moun
tain from tho widow Neur's home
lived anotbor widow. She, too, hud
but one child, a " who was the
ptide and delight of her life, tbe
young hunter and enide, Gnstavas
Friol.

Every one knew and liked Casta
vas, Tall, straight and banduome,
with flasbiug browu oyes, and
laugu as iraut as a cuild a no wiih

tbo favorito of tho Cuutoo, aud there
was not a girl within its bouuds who
would not have been proud to plight
ber tiolh with him. Qustavus, bow

ever, cat od little fur tbe Obgtulin
muidons. Ho would fur rather chane

tbo chamois up tbo mouutuiu eido,

or guido ti avolon" ' ' 'its duu

wnu iuo DLoei oi iuo niau.,. uo
bam let.

His motbur often said $ 'My sou
when wilt thou bring mo homo n
daugbtor aud tbysolf a wifo '

And Gustavus, smiling uad press..
ing a kiss on hor forehead, woul
auawtr :

'Wboa I find a maid as good as
tbou, mother ; but I wuut no idle,
slinllivoicod wifo to disturb our
quiet homo.'

But ouo duy bis mother euid more
sadly and euiiously tbau over before:

'Uuatuvus I am growiug old and
feeblo, I can no longer mako uud
inuuu my ctoiuos uuu Keep our
boiuc. Tbau must buvo a wifo,
1 roQJiao mo nt tbo futo next week
tbou wilt choose ouo from amoug
tbo maidens there.'

Guutavus reluctantly gave Lor tbe
desired promise., but it weighed
heavily npoa him. Ho could think
of tiotbiog olso aftorward, and tbe
more be pondorcd tbe heavier bis
heart grow. At last bo seized bis
gun oud wont out ou tho moun
lam, but tbo peiloxing questions
followed bim autil in despair bo
throw bimsolf on tbo ground, groan
ing, 'Ob, Ibat soma wiso man would
make this choice for me 1'

A momeiit after bo looked np and
saw, if iu answor to his wish, tbe
wizard approaching bim. Wby,' be
excluimoj to himself, did I not think

1. I A r mm

01 uim ueioro 1 ourciy lie, u any
one, can help mo. Then, with a
throbbing heart, Guutavus sprang
up and advancod to meet bim Tbe
wizard 'greeted Gustavus warmly,
for ho felt a strong friendship for
tbo young guido who had taken bim

safely through many a dangerous
mountain exoursioo.

And uow bis sympatbelio ques
tioo, 'Why, wbut's troubling you,
boy ' openod tbo way for Gustavus
to pour out all his porploxity, end'
iug his teoital with tbe quostioo,
'Canst tbou not help mo choose a
good wife, who will make my life
hnppy, from tbo maidens at tbe fete
next week ?'

Tbe ttizurd smiled sympathetically,
and tben thought iu silence a littlo
wbilo bofore bo answorod

'If a poro, true heart is united to
a true, pare heart, both lives must
be happy. There will bo one such
heart at tbe fete, bnt you may fail to
recognize it. However, if you will

come to me I will give
voa a chorm that will show you this
heart.

11 re was 00m fort indeed, and
with t libt boart GusUvuhakad

his friend and boundod forward. I

Left alone tbo wizard continued
down the mountain eido until he

came in sight of tbe widow Nenr'e
chalet, whoro he foaud Marie sitting
by tbe spring. Instead of ber usual
sunshiny smile, tho teardrops
stood ia her eyes, and thoro was a
grieved It ok about ber rosy lips that
no ado him wish to comfort her.

What is tbe corittor, littlo ono V

be asked, gently.
Ob, sir,' she said, 'I want to soo

the great fote next week, bnt 1 bavo
no pretty ornamonta to wear, and
then' Tbe long enr'nins droopo l
low over ber sbinging eyes, and the
sweet voico eaok almost to a whis
per ' tho good mother says none
of the young men will care to dance
with mi, tor T cannot talk and laugh
with thorn as otber maidens. My

heart bonis fimt if tbey do but glanco
toward me, and I know not what to
say, ana bo ucro a tear uiippod
from under tbe long oyolsubos 'my
mother says I bad bottor not go.'

Coarago, littlo ono,' tbo wizard
answered, 'Tail your mother I am
going to lend you a silver belt to
wear, and that my knowledge tells
me that tbe bravoBt, baudsoraest
youth iu all the land will dance with
you quite joyfully.' The happy
Mario, as Gustavus had dono, thank
ed the wizard, and ran of! to tell tbe
wonderful nows to her mother.

Kary uext morning Gustavus wont
for bis charm. Ho found tbe wiz-

ard waiting for bim, and takin him
into bis etrangu room, tbe wise man
said smiliug, as bo had tbo day bo-

fore, half quizzically, half sympa-
thetically. 'Here's tbe charm, my
good fellow. You see it in a mngio
ring, l'ut it on boforo yon go to
tbo fete, and bo suro you dunce with
every maiden there. When you
place your arm around tho waist of
tbe one whose beat is true and good
a elrango feeling will run through
you and your hand will cling to ber.'

Gustavus, -'

thanked the '
'1 il- nn ma 'ii'i. i 111 ''tuinunl "
iron, wilu a Mat oxteusion,"whicU tbe
wizard bado bim wear, poiuliog to
ward bis palm.

When the foto day came Gnata-vn- s
was tbero amoug tbo otber

yonng men, eager to try bis charm.
All tbo maidens of Obgadin Canton
were there also, and on the outskirts
of one of tbe gay crowds little Mario
hovered timidly boeido ber mother.

Why didst tbou coiuo, Mario V

asked one of the girls j 'didst Ibon
think any yontb wou'd want to dance
with a luoofo to-d.- iy V

Tben seeing tho quick tears tremb-
ling on Mario's lashes, sbo added
more kindly.

Ab, well, thou canst at least soe
our good times ; aud what a lovely
belt tbou bast, Marie 1 Where didst
tbou get it T'

Ine wiznrd gave it her,' the wid-

ow Noor answered shortly, for she
did not relish tbe girl's tone,

'Come, Marie, let us sit here under
tho trees and watch tbe dance.'

Marie nestled close to ber moth
er's side, and as tho hours flod and
uo youth akjd ber to dance ber
beod drooped lower and lower, aud
ebe wondered if tbo wise man bud
made a mistake.

Iu the Guituvus danced
with one ufun' tbo other of tho maids
but though be watched with intense
eagerness not onco did be fsol the
strange thrill for which be waited.

'I bavo danced with thoji all,' ho
said at last to himself, 'except that
shy ono over tbero j surely she is
not tbe girl, liut, as I promised to
danca with every cue, I will try ber
too.' He asked hor name of ouo of
the girls, aud tben going to ber
said simply I

"Marie, wilt tbou dance with toe '

Astonishment and delight made
Mario for a moment forgot ber shy
ness. Iuo wizard s words bad come
true I Hieing quickly, she said,
smiling upon bim, and showing bet
beautiful eyes, alroady dunoing with
delight.

'Art thou come '

'She is not so plain after all,'
thought Gustavus, as bo answered.

'Wast tbou looking for me, Marie?'
Marie bong her bead without ans

wering, an J uustavus, wondering a
ittle at her words, led ber to tbe

danco.
As be placed his arm aroand her,

bis band touched ber shining belt.
ostaully estrange thrill ran through

them both, and Gustavus' arm seem-

ed to cling to Marie's waist. 'Marie,
ididst tbou feel tbat V be cried earu
ejstfy,.

And Marie smilingly answered,
" 3fca." So they bogao daticing, and
as they danced it soomed to tboeo
watching them that a wondorail
transformation came over Marie.

Her hair, r.haken loose from its
long stiff braids, hung like a glitter-
ing goldon veil all around her, ber
beautiful eyes sparkled and shone
like stars, aud the dimpled cheeks
and pearly tcetb formed a fit biding
place for tbo langbing voice tbat
now and then rang sweet end clear
from ber rosy lips,

"Surely," said tbe amazod vil-

lagers, " there was never such a
handsomo couple j" but is uot Marie
under a charm, she bus suddenly
grown so lovely 1"

Hut tho widow Nonr smilod to bcr-Bo- lf

and said, " Love's witchery; if is
truo and pure, will transform all of
us, and bring out all that is loveliost
and host within us."

As for Gnstavas, ho thought
riguiiy mat no uad ocvor soen so
good and beautiful a creaturo, and
bo blessed tbo wieard for the charm
which bad led hi heart to ber.

Long before tbe sommer ended,
Gustavus took heme little Ma-ie- to

bis owu and his mother's greatest
joy and happiness.

mien Monsioun ia wizard ic
turned to Paris tbat winter he rend
a scientific paper befcre tbe savants
of tbo academy. In it bo detailed
many of bis wonderful discoveries
and bis work dariog tho summer,
but bo did uot speak of tbe most in
teresting of all how. by the uid of
a littlo magntt concealed io,a steel
belt and a rude ring, he bad brought
together two loving human hearts;
and by so doing had caught some
of tbo happiness of Paradise and
imprisoned it in a cbulot on old
Obgadid Mountain.

Starvoiinto a Verdict- -

Jurymen nro belt r off in thoso
times tbau in the food old days,

jt tli ,.r- - x

- ui imu i vui.wicr Jv is
bad enough now to bo put to loss of
timoaud money, with littlo or

recompense, without being
starved or fined in tho bargain.

In tho early part of tbo reign of
Henry VIII Lord Chief Justico Itaed
tiied au action whou a circuit in
winch tbo jury wero lockod up, but
beforo givitig tbeir verdict bad eaten
aud drauk, which thoy ult confessed
Ibis being reported to tbo judge, Le
liuod them ouch heavily and took
tbeir verdict.

In Hilary term, sixth, Henry VIII
the caso c.uuo up beforo tho full
court of niioou's boncb ou a Jointj
motiu to net iiHide tho verdict on the
grouu I of informality of trial, tbo
jury having eaten wbon tbey should
have fastod, and next remit tho lines
uuder tho peculiar circumstances of
tho case Tho iurv averred that thovwr J
had made up their miuds in tho case
before they ato, aud bud returned
into court, with a verdiot, but, find
iug tbe lord chief justice bad "run
out to see a fray,' uud not kiiowiog
when lie might ojiuo back they bad
refreshment I be court confirmed
both the verdiot and tbe flues.

'Iu " Dyer's Reports " a caso ia 10
ported of u jury who retired to cou'
sidor lueir verdict, and whet, tbey
came back the buihff informed the
judgo that sonio of tbotu (which ho
could not depose) bad been fuudiu
wuite lojkod up, Iljtb bailifl and
jury wero sworn, aud the pockots of
tbe latter wero exumiaed, when it
appeared tbat tbey all bad about
them pippins," of which "somo of
them confessed tbey bad oaten, aud
tiio others said tboy bad not.1' All
wero Bovoioly reprimanded, nud those
who bad eaten were fined twelve
shillings each, and those who bad
uot eaten wero fined six shillings
each, for that tbey bad them in their
pockets All tbo Year Hound

Gettysburg Veterans Wanted

Goooral John P. Taylor, president
of the board of commissioners on
Gettysburg monuments, bus issued
a circular asking for tbe address of
tbo prosideut or eocretary of any
veteran Pennsylvania regiment or
battery orgauizatioos that partici-
pated iu the battle of Gettysburg.
lie also asks for the names of tbo
survivors of any of tbe Pennsylvania
commands with whom tbe commis-
sion can oommunioate as actual par.
tioipsots lo engagements, to assist
in determining tbe positions and
movement of tbe regiments or bat--1

U17 to wbiob ti wer lUohed. 1

It is Eat P:Cty Yeara SSi.j
It wni fun to livo.
Tlislr was leisure for enjoyment.
Men flcpt in be. I.
The one-bo- wnuii wnsln vogue.
The bngy w ith finings was un

known.
The crn.o for gold had not ctn.
lirawn nnd hr.ilu wero rliamiioi)!.
The friction mati-l- i wa a curitif y.

V wrn a tuition of hard workers.
At every crossroad a fhooumker anl

n wlivstwriglit throve.
Klartion were unboiiht.
A day's joiiruty was a not.lbU- -

event.
Highways were the tiveuuus of com

inrt'.
Theouwin machine win unheard of
The YaiiUuA puJdlur watt prosper

ing.
He bad not yetclrcuiiinavigiitkd tbo

globi.
Our embloiu of commercial tui.ttn

w the conch.
Traveling from New York to Phila

delphia was n good tlay'N work.
There were licit lu'i' mowers or Klf- -

liinJers In existence.
Women cooked by opeti llrM.
Young uiuii weru with thenx
Tho urn of forest destruction was nt

its best.
The hx was the resource of many

funnies.
At night-fal- l tallow cundles mail"

the light.
Hotter would not pay for market

ing one hundred miles from home.
The steam saw mill bnd not begun

to make inerchamliftt) of the forest.
The lord of a thousand ucres dined

with his uien.
The matron advised with lier maids

and aided them in securing mates.
Wirls and matrons bousted of their

spinning.
Duly thi thrifty took a newspaper.
Tho day lionn with a ilawu ended

with nine o'clock.
ltase-lial- l was not 11 national game.
The circus uud clown weretheereut

of the year.
The nirungirie gave the church

tuemliei'sti eh. nice.
Tint clock, 1 in, mid notion peddler

vlslteii f'Tv lions.
In trade, tmswered when

money was lurking.
Hvery thritly f anndioiisi rntii'

tuhitid.
The railroad wns hatching;.

Hi). (Ii. ia wai unknou-n- .
. ,,

Story tollers mid heart v I.ukjIis
abounded,

Divorco whs not.
Hard drinking until old -- h

ly enahlml a mini t mjd Miukc".
Prairie furuis wore undreamed of.
Tho mighty West was unknown.
The territory of the United Htates

had not been crossed.
Forest-clearin- g was the vocation of

one-thir- d of the men.
Homing fallows in Now York, Ohio,

and Pennsylvania wer daily sight.
Most 111111 wero born, lived and died

in the same county.
Prosperous farmers handled li'lle

money.
The saddle was theetiihlem of haste

nnd speed.
Few had seen n purchased carpet.
Family garments wero home

wrought.
Professional man MiisitMil well on

an income of I per year.
Honrs were l.ilt ou the l.iteh nt

night.
The family wash hung out all ni-- hi.

Cotton sheeting was (lfty cents per
yard; not as good us now for live.

Frugal homes new little anxiety.
Property was real and personal.
Heal property was real estate. Per

sonal property wag notes, mortgages,
tin I fa nn stock,

(ioveriiuieut stocks, lioinK railroad
and manufacturing stocks, bank
stocks, milling blocks, municipal
bonds, nud speculative values were
unknown.

There was no dealing iu futures,
(lambling wus hotting ou the turn

of a card.
A mini's value was reckoned by

what he could earn, not what he
could make.

Would we exchange the present for
the enjoyment of fifty years ago? N,

People were more geunrully happy
and contented then, hut it wus a low-

er average.
While u few are below the then av

erage, the majority aro far above.
The difference is clear gain.

Ezcitomont in Texas-Qrou- t

excitement baa boen canaod
in tbe vicinity of Paris, Tex, by tbe
remarkable recovery of Mr. J. 11
Oorloy, who waa bo holplesa bo
could not turn iu bed, or raiso bia
bead 1 evorybody eaid ho waa dvincr
of Couaumition. A trial bottlo of
Vv. King a JNew JJisoovory waa eont
bim. Fid ding relief, bo boncrbt a
argo bottlo and a box of Dr. Kiocr'u

Now Life Fills j by tho time bo bad
taken two boxes of rills and two
bottles of the Discovery, bo was well
and bad gained in flesh thirty-si- x
pounds.

Trial Bottloa of tbia Groat Dia- -

oovory for Consumption froo at U.
ai, otiinaol s Vtag etoro.

1'onlUvely tho largeBt nnd bst
lectetl (took ofjolothlnt; in Snyder eouu
tywlllb found ot Driru Uroi,
s.llnf row. P.

ssssz
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price S2.50.
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CONSTIPATIONE
There is no tuodlum through which

dlsna.se hu oMcti attatki tho oy.iteiu
s by Constipation, nnd tluTti li r.o

other ill lifish iu t.;ir lo mow md to
b'3 neglected, front t.i(! i;u t ruti-ria- l

incouveuiciicu nr.y nolbu iiuiuciiialiv J

ly folt from lrrul u- - uttliiu r,r tlm
bov.'ek Vticn therj is r.Mt r.'gu!:,r j

action the rijtor,tion of ; c;iy,-i- ai.--

ci:-- mint IT, WUil .IS - .noiH
mkiw fi(Hi nnt'.Timi ihi v. In. .n.-- . t...
uy nuuij; iiusornoa niui ir, caii.iii.tf
jiiles, ibtula, hea'h?, i;i!;'i.T.) 1 1 1

and many other serious aifi'i'li:iii.t.
BURDOCK BLOOD MTfEiU H'iil
immdiatt)ly relkvo, nud oud bottlo
positively euro cr relievo au ca:,.)
ol constipation.
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